
Great Are You Lord        A              6/8            72bpm 
 
intro (mf, light piano, light electric guitar ambience, light pads) 
||: D    |F#m7   |E    |E      :|| 
 
verse 1 (mf, same vibe, piano only, piano plays diamonds on chords, let it breathe)  
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
You give life  You are love   You bring light to the darkness 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E        
You give hope You restore   Every heart that is broken          
 
(same vibe, add light acoustic guitar, light elec gtr and pads) 
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E    (light sus cymb) 
     And great are You Lord 
 
chorus (slightly more, more acoustic guitar, light strings, more pads, light cym swells) 
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise, we pour out our praise 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise to You only 
 
turn (mf, add light bass, piano and guitars play through)           (hold) 
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E  /  /  <>  / /       
   
verse 1 (slightly more, add solid drum beat, lower bass, full band, steady and full) 
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
You give life  You are love   You bring light to the darkness 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
You give hope You restore   Every heart that is broken 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
And great are You Lord 

 
chorus (f, full band, steady and full, not huge but big)  
||: D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise, we pour out our praise 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E      :||      
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise to You only 
 
turn (mf, bring down to just piano, piano plays syncopated rhythm) 
|A    |A     |Asus   |Asus       
 
 
  



(add light elec gtr and pad ambience)   < > (hold for 2 bars) 
D2    |D2     |A    |A       
 
 

Bridge (mf, same vibe, piano plays same rhythm, light pads) 
|A    |A     |Asus   |Asus       
All the earth will shout Your praise   Our hearts will cry these bones will sing 
 
        (add acoustic guitar)    (add toms) 
|D2    |D2     |A    |A       
Great are You Lord 
 
(more, add bass, tom drum beat, building and driving) 
|A    |A     |Asus   |Asus       
All the earth will shout Your praise   Our hearts will cry these bones will sing 
 

|D2    |D2     |A    |A       
Great are You Lord 
 
(f 8th note kick beat with toms and snare, driving and building) 
|A    |A     |F#m    |F#m       
All the earth will shout Your praise   Our hearts will cry these bones will sing 
 
        (full band 8th note build!)  
|D2    |D2     |A    |A       
Great are You Lord 
 
chorus (ff, full band, steady and driving) 
||: D    |F#m7   |E    |E       
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise, we pour out our praise 
 

|D    |F#m7   |E    |E      :||      
It’s Your breath in our lungs     so we pour out our praise to You only 
 
outro (mf, lightly, drums and bass out, piano + ac gtr + elec gtr + pads only_ 
|D    |F#m7   |E    |E  
      

(drop downt to piano only)          <>   (fade out) 
 |D    |F#m7   |E    |E       


